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ABSTRACT
Doescher, Paul S., HSRC., December, 1977. Forestry.
Evaliiatlon of Early and Late Successional Native Plant Species
for Revegetatlng Coal Mine Spoils In the Fort Union Basin.
Director: Lee E. Eddleman
The objectives of this research were 1) to determine germina
tion and Initial root growth response to moisture stress and strip
mine spoils, 2) to develop methodology for measuring that response,
and 3) to test the hypothesis that early and mld-successlonal or sta
ble climax species need to be Included in seed mixtures for strip mine
revegetatlon.
Seeds of Agropyron amithii, Agropyron spioatwij Brams teatomMa

Etymus canadensis, Koetevux oTistata, Sitanion hystrix, Linum Tigidm,
and Fetalostemon oandidm were germinated In 0, -3, -6, -9, and -12
bar osmotic solutions depressed by PEG 6000. Results of germina
tion trials indicated that in general an Increased water stress de
creases germination amount and slows germination rate. Also, for
ijfs's below -6 bars, species response to water stress was more
clearly defined. Agropyron spiaatum, Sitanion hystrixj Bromus teotarvm, Koeteria oristata, and Fetdlostemon aandiSm exhibited rela
tively strong germination at low potentials but only Agropyron spioainm, Sitanion hystrix, Bromus teatorunig and Koeten^a cristata showed
signs of seedling growth and survival.
Research examining root growth rate and shoot blomass produc
tion for plants grown in strip mine spoil and native soil were eval
uated for Agropyron snrCtkCij Agropyron spioatunij Etymus canadensis,
Sitanion hystrix, Dinum rigidiotij and Petatostemon oandidum. Agro
pyron smithii was the only species to exhibit a significant decline
in root growth rate through spoils material. No significant dif
ferences were found In shoot blomass production between native soil
and strip mine spoil.
Because available moisture is a primary limiting factor in the
seml-arld climate of southeastern Montana, the ability of a species
to germinate and survive under the Influences of moisture stress is
a demonstrated ecologlc advantage. Agropyron spicatum, Sitanion hystriXf Koeteria cyrlstata, and Bromus tectorum would apparently do
well on saline spoils and under conditions of periodic soil drought.
However, on the basis of desirable economic and ecologlc properties,
Agropyron spicatum, Sitanion hystrix, and Koeleria cristata were
recommended for the revegetatlon of strip mined lands.
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Chapter I.
INTRODUCTION
One of the factors missing from current research emphasis In
coal^lned land reclamation Is the evaluation of serai or early successlonal Indigenous plant species for revegetatlon. The use of early
successlonal species In seed mixtures or Included with late successlonal
species may be necessary to obtain consistent, year-after year, success
under the fluctuating climatic and soil conditions of the Fort Union Ba
sin.
The socioeconomic aspects of strip mining for coal have caused con
troversy between those who favor quick development of known fields and
those who value the land for aesthetic and other economic reasons. This
controversy is obviously heightened by the large acreages of land that
can be affected. However, the pressing needs of an energy-dependent
society for a quick and readily available energy source will favor the
extensive development of known coal reserves.
The Northern Great Plains Resource Program report of 1975 projects
in their intermediate doal development profile a total land disturbance
by the year 2000 of about 210,000 acres, over 100,000 of which is mined
land. This represents mined land disturbance of 5,000 acres per year
which is doubled when total disturbance is considered.
Within the past several decades the environmental movement has had
an effect on the public in such a way that laws dictate that land use
be accompanied by land rehabilitation. Montana statute (Chapter No. 280,
R.C.M. 1947, Adopted Rules and Regulations pursuant to Title 50, Chapter
10, R.C.M. 1947 and 1975 tentative guidelines of the Reclamation Division,
1
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Department of State Lands, Montana), states that preliminary and post-mining operations must be followed with soil and land conservation.
Coal extraction and subsequent rehabilitation involves several steps.
Basically, the land to be stripped must first have its topsoll removed and
then stored at a convenient location to be readily accessible for later
use. Next, the overburden or ground between topsoll and coal is removed
and stacked adjacent to the strip.

The exposed coal is then extracted.

This procedure may result in an inversion of the soil mantle such
that stratas previously directly above the coal seam are how located near
the surface.

Because this process causes a rugged topography, the over

burden must be graded to a landscape which blands with the natural slopes
of the surrounding area. The topsoll is placed back over the recontoured
land and revegetatlon accomplished to be as near as possible to the prior
species diversity and productivity. Montana state regulations stress the
use of native species.
Alterations in the various soil charact%ristlcs and properties will
occur, which undoubtedly will influence the rapid regeneration, survival,
and continuing revegetatlon by native flora. As the stripped topsoll is
piled, mixing of the soil mass will tend to homogenize the growth medium.
Because of the variability in soil salinities between native swales and
slopes, the uniform homogenized soil mass may exhibit an overall increase
in soil salinity over a greater land area than before mining. Also, the
replacement of the native subsoil with a different strata may impart un
desirable Influences upon the root development of revegetated species.
Returning 5,000 to 10,000 acres per year back to some reasonable
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semblance of their former native plant community characteristics will
not be easy, particularly in the absence of irrigation and fertilizers,
and given the fluctuations of climate (soil drought) both spatially and
temporily over a period of years. This latter will cause inconsistent
degrees of successful seedling establishment unless species tolerant to
moisture stress are included in seed mixtures. The soil mosiac pres
ently developed by reclamation procedures tends to produce a hit-and-miss
pattern of successful establishment of the seeded mixtures.

Chapter II.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The general purpose of this research Is to determine some of the
ways expected alterations In strip mined spoil properties affect the ger
mination and/or Initial root growth response of the following native
mlxed-pralrle species:
High Serai

Mid Serai

Agpopyron snrithii (Rydb.)
Agropyron spieatum (Pursh)

Koeleria c^ristata (L.) Purs
PetdLostemon oandidum (Mlchx.)

Scrlbn. and
Smith
Low Serai

Introduced & Noxious

EZyrnus oanadens-ia (L.)
Sitanion hystrix (Nutt.)

Bpcmus teatorum (L.)

J.G. Smith

Dinum rigidum (pursh.)
It Is assvimed that high germination energy and a rapid rate of root elong
ation along with sufficient root blomass production are a necessary con
dition for seedling development and survival. With results derived from
this study. It Is hoped that revegetatlon potential for soils and native
species can be more clearly defined. It follows then that establishment
of native plant communities on strip mine spoils would proceed at a fast
er rate.
In order to accomplish the general objective, the following evalviatlons were made:
1. The effects of various osmotic strength solutions upon the ger
mination of native plant seeds. Due to saline nature of native
soils In the eastern Montana area, a wide range of osmotic po
tentials may result from subsequent rehabilitation of mined lands.
4
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Seeds maintaining high germination rates under extremes in soil
salinity may have to be included in the reseeding mixture. Also,
the ability of a species to germinate under known osmotic strengths
can be correlated to expected survivability of the species given
various degrees of soil drought.
2. The determination of the influence of mine spoils on seedling
growth of native plant species representing a range of species
from low serai to near climax successional stages. Strip mining
and the subsequent reclamation will have the effect of changing
topographic and soil strata gradients. Because natural plant
communities exist along such environmental gradients, with each
community trending toward a certain stability in some succes
sional fom, it is desirable for the mining operator to know
which near climax species are best able to establish and regen
erate on reclaimed soils. Low serai species might have to be
included in seed mixtures to insure consistent successful reha
bilitation.
3. The development of methodology to screen species for inclusion
into seedling mixtures. Because of the large number of indig
enous plant species, rapid evaluation technique^;, wduld give
greater latitude in screening species' potential for revegetatIng mine spoils.

Chapter III.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Reclamation Research
Literature strongly bears out the aggressive capabilities of many
lower successlonal plant species to establish themselves under adverse
conditions where upper successlonal species fall (Bernard 1966; Hanson
and Churchill 1961; Weaver 1954; Weaver 1968; and Vallentlne 1971).
Lower serai species may not only aid in stabilization of mine spoils but
also prevent the Invasion of undesirable introduced weeds onto the site
(Hlronaka and Sindelar 1973, 1975; Young and Evans 1977).
Past research on the topic of native range revegetation of strip
mined lands in the Fort Union Basin is limited, probably due to the recentness of the problem. However, Packer (1974) explored the rehabili
tation of Northern Great Plains lands that were to be strip mined and
established a ranking system to determine their potential for reclama
tion. Arnold and Dollhopf (1977) examined soil water and solute movements
through spoils as Influenced by spoil properties. Their results indi
cated that percolatittn within reclaimed land proceeds at a slower rate
than native range. This was due to an increased bulk density and higher
clay content of the spoils material they examined. Problems of revegetating mine spoils such as high exchangeable sodium, deficiencies of
plant available forms of nitrogen «ind phosphorus, and lack of protective
mulches were discussed by Powers et al. (1975). They noted that two cool
season climax grass species survived well but that two warm season climax
grass species seldom survived. In another study, a broad range of poten
tial treatments to determine the cOTiblnatlon(s) necessary to provide ade6
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quate vegetative cover on stripped soils were evaliiated (Farmer et al.
1975; Richardson et al. 1975). Although native species as a group pro
duced a blomass comparable to Introduced species, no evaluation was pro
vided on a species basis. Most species In the mixture were climax or
near climax successlonally. The reestabllshment of a topography condu
cive to revegetatlon after strip mining was examined and recommendations
reported on by Yamamoto (1975) and Moram et al. (1975). Short and long
term fertilizer requirements for strip mined lands are being studied by
Megn (et al. 1975). Hodder and associates are currently engaged In rec
lamation research using Introduced and some native species on a field trial
basis (Slndelar 1973). Slndelar (1977) has reported that Introduced grass
species have achieved greater revegetatlon success, although he did not
state which native species were used for control. Presently, Dr. Lee Eddleman. School of Forestry, University of Montana, is conducting research
dealing with germination qualities of native species to be used for the
revegetatlon of Fort Union Basin strip mined lands.
Current research including that of Duseck (1975) shows a lack of use
of early successional species In seedling mixtures, and in general, with
the exception of a very few species, poor establishnent of native species
except on irrigated, fertilized, and mulched test plots.
B. Osmotic Effects on Germination
Seeds will not germinate unless a favorable oxygen, temperature, wa
ter, and light environment exists (Hadas 1969; Hunter and Erickson 1952).
When placed under appropriate conditions, the germination process involves
the following three stages:
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1. imbibition or water uptake
2. enzymatic transformation and embryonic development
3. seedling growth
The imblbement of water by the seed is rate limiting and apparently the
most Important physiologic process of germination (Hadas 1969; Hadas and
Russo 1974; McOonough 1975). In the soil, water uptake is governed pri
marily by the matrie and osmotic components of water potential. Thus,
in order to obtain moisture from the soil and germinate, a seed must over
come matric and osmotic forces (Ayers 1962).
The Influences of variotis osmotic potential (ijfs) regimes upon na
tive seed germination have been well documented. Excluding specific ion
effects and/or temperature interactions, a decreasing osmotic potential
will reduce percent germination and/or delay germination rate (Frellch
et al. 1973; Hyder and Yasmin 1972; Kruse 1970; Macke and Ungar 1971;
McGlnnies 1960; Springfield 1968; West 1967). However, species differ
in their response to a decreasing osmotic potential. Bokhari et al. (1975)
have shown that Bnahloe daotyloides and BouteZoua gracttts were better
able to tolerate low osmotic potentials than Agropyron smithii during
the germination phase. Response of BouteZoua graoitis and Hilaria gamesii.
to low osmotic potential was determined to be more favorable than that
exhibited by Sporobotus airoides (Knipe 1968). Ecotyplc variations and
species response to a range of negative osmotic potentials were examined
for several steppe plants in Washington by Choudhuri (1968). Dewey (1960)
described tolerance to specific salts and low osmotic potential in 25
strains of Agropyron.

Reimold and Queen (1974) described germination and

response physiology to salinity gradients for species in the Great Basin.
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Gezmlnatlon of Atrvptex occnesoens at various osmotic levels was reported
on by Springfield (1966).
Although an equal molal concentration of any non-electrolytic com
pound will depress the osmotic potential an equivalent amount, specific
ions greatly influence gemnination (Ayers 1962; Choudhuri 1968; Hyder and
Yasmin 1972; Uhvits 1946). For example, even though water is imbibed in
sufficient quantities, certain ions may penetrate the seed coat and kill
the seed. Salts of magnesium (MgCl^, ^gSO^) and potassium (KCl) cause the
greatest inhibition of germination, sodium (NaCl, NaNO^) the next, and
calcium compounds (CaNO^, CaCl2) result in the least injury (Rudolf 1925;
Ryan 1975). The effects of salts under natural conditions are hard to
determine, for interactions between ions may alter their toxicity. Plant
species also differ in their reactions to specific ions (Reimold and Queen
1974). Thus, research conducted on the effects of water potential on ger
mination must include an osmotic agent that exerts no direct effect on the
seed.
Apparently, for some species, there exists a temperature-water stress
interaction such that at ideal geminating temperatures seeds are better
able to tolerate low osmotic potentials (Kaufmann and Ross 1970). Such a
relationship has been reported for Agropyron mithii (Knipe 1973) and Eu-

rotia tanata (Springfield 1968; and West 1967). Thus, conclusions drawn
about the effects of water stress at one temperature are not valid at oth
er temperatures if this interrelationship exists.
The following water soluble compounds have been used to simulate soil
water relations:
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Sodium chloride (Wlggans and Gardner 1959)
Glucose (Wlggans and Gardner 1939)
Sucrose (Wlggans and Gardner 1959)
Polyvinyl pyrrollidone (PVP) (Wlggans and Gardner 1959)
D-mannitol (Jackson 1965; Knipe 1971; Michel 1967, 1970; Parmar and
Moore 1968a)
Polyethylene glycols of MW 300-20,000 (Jackson 1962; Kaufmann and
Eckard 1971; Lagerwerft et al. 1961; Knipe 1971; Michel
1967, 1970; Michel and Kaufmann 1973; Parmar and Moore
1968a,b; Shaykewich and Williams1969)
As mentioned previously, specific ions may influence germination in ways
that are unsuitable for water potential studies. Polyethylene glycols
(PEG) of molecular weights greater than 6000 have been found to be im
permeable to seed membranes and thus, suitable as osmotic agents. Also,
it is reported that PEG 6000 resulted in similar water relations when
compared to those expected in soil at the same water potential (Kaufmann
and Eckard 1971). Thus, because PEG 6000 is less costly than PEG 20,000,
it is the more suitable compotmd.
C. Rooting Characteristics of Indigenous Mid-Grass Species
Prairie species have evolved a unique physiognomy and morphology in
order to survive an environment characterized by periodic soil drought.
Foremost of these adaptations is specialization within the root network
of individual species and plant communities. Once the nature of the root
system is known, the ecology of the species can be described (Weaver 1958a;
Tolstead 1942).
Prairie root systems are dynamic products of their surrounding envir
onment. Rooting depth, development, and structure have been studied in
detail by numerous researchers. Blake (1935) examined development and
shoot/root ratios of plants in the post germination and seedling stages.
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Coupland (1950), Holch et al. (1941), Tolstead (1942), and Weaver (1919,
1920, 1954, 1958b, 1961, 1968) have researched and mapped root morphology
of individual species under field conditions. Sperry (1935), Weaver
(1958a), and Weaver and Albertson (1943) have also sttidied the influences
of different environmental conditions upon root growth.
Findings stress that stratification of the root network in response
to moisture regimes and edaphic factors is an important characteristic
of prairie communities.

The ability of a plant to survive varying degrees

of soil drought can be directly related to the root morphology of the
species. Each species, regardless of ecotype, has a unique generalized
root structure differing only as a result of variations in the physical
environment.
The ability of a plant to complete its life cycle is conditioned
by the need for full root development, accessible soil moisture, and am
ple nutrients. An effectively large soil mass is also necessary for full
expression of a species root network. Soils with a high bulk density,
large proportion of clay particles, a shallow water table, and/or a hardpan impede root penetration and reduce available soil mass (Fox et al.
1953; Nedrow 1937; Tomanek and Albertson 1957; Weaver and Christ 1922;
Weaver 1961; Weaver and Darland 1949; White and Lewis 1969; Vechmeyer and
Hendrickson 1948; Zimmerman 1961). High salinities, nutrient deficiencies,
and/or excessive grazing also reduce root development (Bartos and Sims
1974; Gingrich and Russell 1957; Goetz 1969; Lorenz and Rogle 1967; and
Robertson 1955).

Chapter IV.
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
A. Geography
Materials used for research were obtained from the Fort Union Basin
in southeastern Montana. This geologic formation is characterized by
vast deposits of surface-mineable coal. The topography of the area is
that of a transition zone between the Great Plains to the east and the
Rocky Mountains to the west, with gently rolling to steep upland slopes
and semi-mountainous breaks (Parker et al. 1976).
B. CUmate
Great variations in the weather patterns of the area occur as a re
sult of its mid-continental position (Thomthwaite 1941). Annual precip
itation varies from 30-33 centimeters in the lower elevations up to 46
centimeters in the upper elevations (Brown 1963). Yearly summer drought
extending for 30-35 days is common but periods of prolonged intense
drought occur at infrequent intervals (Thomthwaite 1941). Temperatures
range frcnn maximums of 29*^C to 38°C during the months of July and August
to minimums of -180C and below during January (Dightman 1963). Generally,
the area has more moderate temperatures than areas further north (Dight
man 1963).
C. Soils
Soils range in texture from sandy loams to clayey shales with silt
loams and clayey loams dominant (Brown 1963; Parker et al. 1971). Devel
oped soils are found on the upland benches and drainage terraces which
support grass, and moderate north slopes that support pine-juniper for
est. Soil development in the badland topography is poor except for rel-
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atlvely level talus slopes and localized benches, underlain at shallow
depths by sandstone (Brown 1963).
D. Vegetation
Vegetatlonal patterns In the area are distributed along elevatlonal,
aspect, and soil gradients. Principal mldgrass species associated with
gently rolling benchlands, drainage terraces, and divides Include Agro-

pyron

Boutetoua graoil'Lst Cca'ex filifoliaj Stipa ecmata, Sti]pa

viTidulat Poa seaimda, and Featuoa idahoensis (Brown 1963; Gleseke 1953).
Buohloe daatytoidee occurs on the lower slopes of some of the stream val
leys In the southeast portion of the study area (Gleseke 1953). Etymus

oanadensis frequents disturbed lowland sites. An Intermix of tall and
short grass species Is found along the higher divides and northern slopes
of scoria-capped buttes. Species common to these areas are Bputeloiux

(xuxfti/penduLai Poa speciesj and Andropogon gerard-ii. Also occurring on
disturbed upland sites or within open nondlsturbed communities are Sitan-

ion hystrix, Limm rigidurn^ and PetaLostemon oandidim.
Within the diverse habitats of the badland topography, a variety
of plant communities and species can be found. Along steep south slopes
of scoria ridges, Rhus tvitobata Is dominant with scattered stands of

Agropyron spiaatum and Koeteria aristata as the principal subdominants
(Brown 1963). Agropyron spiaatum also occurs along stream breaks and
talus slopes. Much of the rough broken land of weakened shale is light
ly covered with Artemisia tridentata and Atriplex confertifolia. Dense
stands of Artemisia tridentata and Atriplex confertifotia also occur
along talus slopes. The deeper side drainages of the badlemds support
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tall stands of Pinus ponderoea and Jimiperus aoopulomm.

Along the

sandstone-capped breaks of the Tongue River and the scoria-capped buttes,
open stands of "Pinus ponderosa occur (Brown 1963; and Gleseke 1953).
Species common to saline bottomlands and poorly drained basins In
clude Distiohtis striotaj Sarcobatus vevmioulatus^ Atriplex speoiesj and

Shepherdia argenta (Gleseke 1953). Sco'oobatus vermiculatus also appar
ently occurs on talus slopes and steep surfaces of exposed strata (Brown
1967).
Introduced species also make up a part of the total vegetative cov
er. Brcmus teatoJnon and Bromus jcqpon-Lous have spread over much of the
country since the drought of 1930-37. Agropyron opistatum has been
planted on overgrazed ranges and abandoned croplands (Gleseke 1953).

Chapter V.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Sample Materials
Seeds used in the germination and rooting studies were collected
near Ashland, Montana, in cooperation with research being conducted by
Dr. Lee E. Eddleman, School of Forestry, University of Montana. Heavier
seeds used in this study were obtained by use of a seed blower and when
ever possible, seeds were backlighted to insure fill. Accession number,
collection date, site description, storage conditions, and date of ex
perimentation are recorded in Table 1.
Table 1. Summary of seed collection and storage conditions
for each species tested
Date of
Site
Collec- DescripStorage
Species
tion
tion
Condltlgns
upland
cold (4^C)
Agrapyron
8/13/75
dry
bench
smithCisouth
cold
Agropyron
8/4/75
slope
dry
epioatum
laboratory
Bromus
bench
7/15/76
storage
teatorum
road
cold
Elymus
8/17/75
dry
ditch
canadensis
over win
Koeleria
aristata
ter first
year then
8/4/75
lab stor
age
road
cold
Sitanion
8/1/75
dry
cut
hystrix
cold
alluvial
Linm
9/3/75
dry
bench
rigidum
cold
Petatostemon
8/15/77
dry
aandidum

Date of
Experimentation for
Osmotic Potentials
7/14/76; 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars
7/14/76; 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars
7/14/76; 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars
7/11/77
7/14/76; 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars
7/14/76; 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars
7/14/76: 0,-3,-6,-12 bars
11/4/76; -9 bars

Sooting mediums for use in potting studies were obtained at the
Decker Coal Mine near Decker, Montana. Overburden material, originally
15
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located directly above the coal seam, was removed from a recent spoils
pile near the northeast section of the mine pit. Native soil was taken
from a swale directly In front of the mines headwall. Each respective
material was mixed and sieved to a 6 millimeter fraction so as to Insure
imlformlty and remove coarse fragments. Specific Ion concentrations of
the soil materials were determined using an ammonium acetate extraction
and the Varlan Techtron Atomic Absorbtlon iSpectrophotometer (AAS), Model
AA-J. The procedures used are outlined In the AAS Instruction manual
(1971). Soil textures were found by using the particle size distribution,
mechanical analysis method described by Black et al. (1965).
B. Germination and Osmotic Potential Study
1. experimental procedure
Heavy filled seeds of Agropyron smithiij Agro'pyron spioatum^ Brorms

teotoruma Elymus canadensis^ Xoeteria aristata, Linum rigidm, Petalostemon oandidunii and Sitanion hystrix were germinated at moisture stress
levels of 0, -3, -6, -9, and -12 bars. The osmotic potential (rps) of
each solution was depressed using Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 as an
osmotic agent. Specific \ps values were computed using the following
formula from Michel and Kaufmann (1973):
Tj»s - (-1.18 X 10"^)C - (1.18 X 10"^)c2
Equation 1.
+ (2.67 X 10"^)CT + (8.39 x 10"^)c2t
where
C = concentration of PEG 6000 In g/Kg distilled HO
T = temperature In degrees centrlgrade
For specific values of ips and T, the equation can be solved as the pos
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itive value in a quadratic solution. At T » 20°C and at a specific
ij>s value. Equation 1. reduces to:
C = .00646 + J.00004173 - .0004048i|;i
.0002024

Equation 2

Tabulated PEG concentrations for specific i()s values at 20°C are given
in Table 2:
Table 2. Relative concentrations of PEG 6000 for depressing
ijjs's to 0, -3, -6, -9, and -12 bars.

\l)s
0
-3
-6

Concentration PEG
6000 g/Kg H 0
0
143
214

-9

268

-12

314

The study consisted of 5 replications of 25 seeds each germinated
in glass petri dishes under controlled environmental conditions. A
14-hour flourescent light period and a temperature of 20°C (+ 3^) were
maintained throughout the experiment. Seeds of Agropyron smithi-i were
initially germinated in the dark for 7 days and then grown under the
above light conditions. This time period was found sufficient to pre
vent a reported light inhibition of germination (Delouche and Bass 1954)
Circular cellulose pads were used as the germination substrata. Each
pad weighed between 2.5 and 2.55 grams so as to hold possible matric
forces in the pad constant. In order to prevent fungal infection both
petri dish and substrata were wetted with delonlzed distilled water and
sterilized at 100°C until dry. 40 milliliters of PEG 6000 solution was
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added to each petrl dish. This amount was found to thoroughly saturate
the cellulose pad, but cause puddling of the solution only on the bottom
of the petrl dish.
The petrl dishes with seeds planted were placed 2 deep on a 11 3/4
Inches x 18 Inches metal tray that had a single layer of wet cellulose
on the bottom. The tray was then enclosed by 2 clear plastic bags In
order to maintain a high relative humidity around the petrl dish. Place
ment within the growth chamber was random and the trays were rotated
dally. The germination period was 30 days and data was recorded dally.
A seed was considered germinated when radicle and/or plumule had elong
ated. Survivability, as Indicated by chorophyll production and root
color, £ind development of seedlings, was noted at the end of the trial
period.
2. data analysis
Replication number was determined at the a = .10 significance level
by examination of data completed under similar environmental conditions
(Eddleman 1977). The a «= .10 level was used to test significance of da
ta throughout the germination study.
Differences in germination response within species were tested us
ing statistical procedures outlined in Sokal and Rohlf (1969). A two-sam
ple, t-test was used to determine the effects of a decreasing osmotic
potential upon seed germination. In the instance that variance was het
erogeneous, the procedures outlined in section 13.4 of Sokal and Rohlf
were used. Total germination at -3, -6, -9 and -12 bars was adjusted to
a percent of total germination at control so as to give an indication
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of the species potential to cope with moisture steess. Confidence In
tervals about the mean total germination were constructed at each rjjB.
Tests between species at specific osmotic potentials Involved adjusting
each replications total germination and Coefficient of Rates of Germi
nation (see below) values at -3, -6, -9, and -12 bars to the mean of the
control. This adjustment figure gave an estimate of the species germi
nation capacity Irregardless of Inherently low germination amounts and
rates. Thiis, comparisons between species at specific ipa's could be made.
Confidence Intervals about the means of the adjusted values were
constructed using procedures outlined In Sokal and Rohlf (1969). To fur
ther segregate the means Into equivalent responses at specific ij;s, non-

parametric Mann Whitney and Kruskal-Wallls tests were used (Conover 1971).
To e:cpress the rate of germination at a specific ips's, two values
were determined:
1. Days to 50 percent germination - a value Independent of total
germination which gives the number of days required to germi
nate one-half the final count.
2. Maqulre's (1962) Coefficient of Rate of Germination (CRG) - a
computed value that Incorporates both dally germination amount
and dally germination rate. The formula for CRG's can be writ
ten:
CRG =

[jgn - g(n - l^/n

Eqtxatlon 3.

where
gn = accumulated germination on a given day
g(n - 1) = germination on the previous day
n number of incubation days
The higher the CRG, the greater is the rate of germination. To graph-
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Ically Illustrate germination rates, the mean dally germination amount
was accumulated and plotted against time. The steeper the slope of the
curve, the greater was the gerolnatlon rate.
C. Root Rate Study
Root elongation rates for Agropyron snrCthii^ Agropyron spiaatumf

Elymus occnadens-Le^ Sitccnton hystrix^ Linum rigidm^ and Petalostemon
axnd-idtm using glass-fronted root boxes were determined for plants
grown in native soil and strip mined spoil. A 15.2 centimeter "win
dow" of sample material was supported from below by a commercial pot
ting mixture that had been saturated with water and pressed into posi
tion. The soil to be studied, having been previously sieved and dried,
was sprinkled over the underlying material in successive 2.5 centimeter
layers. Each layer was wetted and allowed to drain. The bottom of the
root box was then tamped on the ground so as to pack the material but
prevent soil structure damage. After the sample was built up to 15.2
centimeters, a 2.5-centimeter peat-vermiculite topsoil layer was placed
over the study material.
Heavy filled seeds of each species were pre-germinated until there
was sufficient daily germination to plant an adequate number of same-aged
seedlings in the topsoil layer. At least 4 replications per species were
grown under greenhouse conditions with each species planted in a native
soil and a strip mine spoil-containing root box. The two root boxes per
species were considered as a single unit and each unit was randomly placed
in a holding rack. Plants were grown under long day springtime light
conditions.
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Root elongation was measured dally for 21 days. The soil was
kept moist for the entire trial period so as to prevent drying and
cracking of the sample material.
A pre-study examination of root gprowth rate using a commercial
potting mixture as the growth media was conducted to determine sample
size (a = .10). Dally elongatiion rate was determined by dividing the
total root growth for primary and secondary roots per replication by
the total number of days grown in the sample material. Differences
due to treatment effects within species were shown at a =» .10 byta
two-sample, t-test. Mean dally root elongation rates were plotted at
Che start of root penetration through the sample materials.
D. Shoot Biomass Study
Above-ground biomass for Agropyron smithii, Agropyron spioaturrij

Elywus occnadensisa Sitanion hystvix, Linvm Tig-idim, Petalostemon oandidum was determined for plants grown in strip-mine spoils and native
soil. Sieved and dried sample soil was placed 14.6 centimeters deep
in 20.3 centimeters x 12.7 centimeters black plastic containers. Each
container was placed under a sprinkler system to saturate the soil while
at the same time prevent compaction of the soil layers. A 1.3 centi
meter topsoll layer of wet peat-vermlcullte mix was firmly but not for
cibly placed over the top of the soil medium.
Seeds of each species were pre-germlnated and planted when the dally
germination was sufficient to insure at least 3 replications of even-aged
seedlings per pot. Three containers per species for each soil treat
ment were grown under similar environmental conditions.
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A total of 36 pots were randomly placed on a level surface In the
greenhouse and the seedlings allowed to grow for 2 weeks. The soils were
kept moist to prevent drying and cracking of the sample material. Plants
were grown under long day, springtime light conditions.
At the end of the trial period shoots were separated from the rest
of the plant, dried at 65°C for 24 hours and weighed.

An attempt was

made to determine below-ground blomass but because of the high clay con
tent of both sample soils, whole roots could not be extracted.
Differences in blomass production between spoils and native soils
were tested at significance level a = .10 using a two-sample, t-test.

Chapter VI.
RESULTS
A. Germination Sttidy
The germination study was segregated into two components, compar
isons within species and comparisons between species. Analysis of data
within species Involved 1) calculation of percent germination and per
cent germination adjusted to control 2) tests of total germination through
all osmotlca, and 3) evaluation of germination rate. Also» root morph
ology and seedling survival were noted at the end of the trial period.
Examination of data between species included 1) analysis of the
adjusted means of total germination at specific ips's, and 2) evaluation
of adjusted CR6 value at each water stress level.
1. within species
In general, germination amount and rate and seedling survival for

Agro-pyvon smithiia Agropyron spioatumj Bromus teatorum, Elymus oanadensisj
Koeteria aristata, Sitanion hystrix, Liman Tvgidxm, and Petalostemon
aandidum declined with a decreasing ips. Pertinent data and statistical
results for comparisons of gerid.natlon amount and rate are listed in
Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Figures I, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 de
pict daily germination rates and mean daily geinninatlon percents (as a
function of water stress) for each species. Confidence limits for the
mean total germination at each rps are given for each species in Figures
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16.

Means and standard deviations for ger

mination results are listed In Appendix I.
a. germination response to moisture stress
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Table 3. Total percent germination and percent germi
nation adjusted to control (0 bars) for spe
cies germinated in osmotic solutions of 0, -3,
-6, -9, and -12 bars (similar letters mean
non significant differences)

Species

Agropyron
emithii

Agropyron
epicatun

KoeZerva
arvBixita

Petaloatemon
oandidum

Elymua
cayiQdenais

Linum
rigidum

Sitanion
hystrix

Brotnua
tectorim

Serai
Position

;|»s

Total
Percent
Germination

Percent
Gezmlnatlon
Adjusted
to Control

High

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

18®
23*
13*
0®
id

126
70
0
4

High

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

90*
90*
82*
62
8

101
92
69
9

Hid

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

79*
80*
®^d
"d
15®

101
77
15
19

7Qf

Mid

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

Low

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

63***
28r
3rf^

84
91
46
43

i

111
65
4
0

Low

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

62
27
5
1
0

44
8
3
0

Low

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

8^
83^
68
54
1

97
79
63
7

Invader
and
Noxious

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

82®
89®

44^

105
83
63
53

Table 4. Mean coefficients of Rate of Germination (CRG)
and days to 50 percent germination for species
germinated in osmotic solutions of 0, -3, -6,
-9, and -12 bars (similar letters mean non sig
nificant differences)

\p8

Mean
CRG

S

Days to 50Z
Germination

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

.31^^
.4lb
.16*
Od
.Old

.14
.15
.15
0
.02

13
13
21
~
21

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

3.52
2.76
1.57
1.11
.09

.32
.37
.32
.17
.12

6
9
14
15
27

KoeZeria
cristata

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

3.29a
3.29^
3.10a
1.96
.28d
.27d

.31
.19
.35
.17
.20

6
6
8
12
14

Petalostemon
candidum

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

10.28
6.52b
5.62b
2.2ld
l.SAd
1.84d

1.71
1.71
1.52
1.03
.59

2
2
3
3
5

Etymua
cccnadensie

0
-3
-6
-9
-12

.94a
.78a
.42
.Old
Od

.41
.12
.17
.02
0

12
18
19
27
—
—

Liman
rvgxdun

0
-3
-6
_g
-9
-12

.95
.36
.05c
-OSc
.Olcd
Od

.09
.13
.05
.02
0

19
21
24
27
27
—
~

Sitanion

hyatnx

Bramua
tectorum

0
-3
-6
-9
-12
-12

2.4ia
2.37a
1.25
03
.93
.06

.23
.49
.10
.25
.25
.05

12
9
14
15
27

0
-3
-6
-9
-12
-12

9.67
9.13
6.65
3.95
2.69

.54
1.01
1.35
1.76
1.03

2
2
2
3
5
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Agropyvon snrithti
Agropyron smithi'i was inherently a poor germlnator over the entire
range o£ i|)s's. It showed no significant decline in total germination
and germination rate through -6 bars, although -6 bars was significantly
different from control through 20 days. Adjusted percent germination
was not different from control at -6 bars.
The CRG values, days to 50 percent germination and energy peak days
indicated that long periods of time were required to initiate germination.
Once begun, germination proceeded at a slow rate and was not characterized
by a strong germination energy.

Agropyron spiaatum
Agvopyron spiaatum exhibited a large total germination amotmt and
a moderately rapid germination rate. No significant decline in total
germination through -6 bars was evident, although -6 bars was significant
ly different from, control up to 22 days. Through -9 bars, Agropyron spi

aatum maintained a high percent germination adjusted to control. At all
levels of moisture stress, CRG values and days to 50 percent germination
were negatively influenced by a decreasing \ps. Although the CRG's and
rate diagrams indicated that germination was delayed for several days,
once initiated, it proceeded at a rapid rate.

Koeteria oip-istata
KoetevLa ovistata was characterized by a large germination amount
and a moderately rapid gennlnation rate. It showed no significant decline
in dally germination amount and CRG values between 0 and -3 bars and again
between -9 and -12 bars. Percent gerMnation adjusted to control declined
at -9 bars. Days to 50 percent germination were equivalent at 0 and -3
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bars, but successively greater at more negative potentials.

PetaLostemon oandidm
Fetalostemon oandidm was characterized by a strong germination
amount and a rapid germination rate at each ijjs.

Germination was signi

ficantly different at the end of the trial period between 0 and -3 bars,
but not between 0 and -6 bars. Also, germination at -3 bars was signi
ficantly..less than -6 bars through 4 days of Incubation. This result
could not be explained In terms of quantitative measurement. No signi
ficant decline In total germination occurred between -9 and -12 bars.
CRG values were not significantly reduced by moisture stress between -3
and -6 bars and -9 and -12 bars. Days to 50 percent germination were
equivalent for 0 and -3 bars and again at ^6 and -9 bars.

Etymus oanadensia

^

Elymus oanadensis exhibited moderate germination amounts and slow
germination rates. It showed no significant decline in total germination
when control was compared to -3 and -6 bars at the end of the trial per
iod. However, germination at -6 bars was significantly different when
compared to -3 bars at 30 days and 0 bars at 20 days. This observation
could not be explained by quantitative measurement. Adjusted percent
germination values decreased at -6 barsi CRG values were not significant
ly different between control and -3 bars but were depressed at each lower
\lf8 value. Days to 50 percent germination were delayed at each succes
sively higher stress level.

Linvm rigidum
Linum rigidum was severely inhibited in both germination amount and
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rate at each successively lower ips.

At -3 bars, adjusted percent ger-

minat:ion values were only 44 percent of control.

Sitanion hystrix
S-tixmion "hystrix was characterized by a strong germination amount
and a moderately rapid geroiination rate. It exhibited no significant
difference in both daily germination, total germination, and CRG value
between 0 and -3 bars. However, potentials of -6, -9, and -12 bars were
significantly different in germination from the respective predeeding
values. Through -9 bars of moisture stress, S-itanion hystrix maintained
an adjusted germination percent of at least 63 percent of control. Days
to 50 percent germination were less at -3 bars than 0 bars, but succes
sively greater at lower potentials.

Bramus teotorum
Brontus teotonan was characterized by strong germination performance
over the entire i|)S regime. It showed no significant decline in both
daily germination amount and rate between 0 and -3 bars, and again be
tween -9 and -12 bars. Through -12 bars, Brcmus teotorum maintained
a high geinnination percent and percent germination adjusted to control.
The CRG values and days to 50 percent germination indicated that seeds
germinated almost immediately upon contact with moisture.
b. seedling response to moisture stress

Agropyron smithii
Shoot and root production were severely depressed by a decreasing
il>8 (Figure 17). Secondary root development declined at -3 and -6 bars
with root color becoming darker at each interval. No seeds germinated
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at -9 bars and the one seed that germinated at -12 bars did not initiate
plumule growth or subsequent radicle elongation.

Agropyron spioatm
Root morphology of the emerging seedling at the end of the 30 day
trial period was noticeable Inhibited by a decreasing \()8.

At 0 and -3

bars, a strong fibrous root network was evident. However, at each suc
cessively lower potential, primary, secondary, and lateral root product
ion declined until at -12 bars, only the primary root remained (Figure
18). Root color changed from a creamy white at 0 bars, a brown-white
at -3 and -6 bars, to a grey at -9 and -12 bars. Shoot elongation
was also suppressed at each stress level.
Several Agropyron spioatum seedlings showed that they were capable
of chlorophyll production and seedling survival at -12 bars. However,
as moisture stress increased, seedling survival decreased.
f

Koeteria arisixzta
Root morphology and plumule growth were not affected by water stress
at -3 bars. Strong secondary root production and lateral root development
were evident at the end of 30 days. However, at ^6 bars, shoot length
and the fibrous nature of the root system declined to -9 and -12 bars
where root and shoot production were minimal (Figure 19). At -9 bars a
fungus attacked the seeds of Koeteria aristata and may have caused mor
tality and/or loss of vigor of viable seed.
Shoot elongation and chlorophyll production were evident at -12 bars
although seedling survival decreased with an increased water stress.
Color of roots ranged from brownish-white at 0 and -3 bars, brown at -6

Figure 17.

Root and Shoot Development at ips = 0, -3, -6 bars
for Agropyron smithii

Figure 18.

Root and Shoot Development at i{;s = 0, -3, -6,
-9, and -12 bars for Agropyron spioatum
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bars, to dark brown at -9 and -12 bars.

Petatostemcn aandidm
Root morphology and plumule growth were Influenced by a combination
of water stress and fungus attack. The extent to which the fungus re
duced seedling vigor and caused mortality could not be determined. How
ever, in those seedlins that did survive the infection, a decreasing it's
inhibited lateral root development at -3 bars and leaf production beyond
the cotyledon stage at ^6 bars (Figure 20). At -9 and -12 bars no shoots
were produced. Root color changed from a light green at 0 bars, a white
brown at -3 bars, to brown at -6 bars.

Etymus occnadensis
Shoot and root development during the trial period were moderately
affected through -6 bars, but severely inhibited at -9 bars (Figure 21).
Secondary and lateral root development declined from control until at
-9 bars no lateral roots were initiated and only weak secondary roots
were produced. Root color changed from a milky white at control, a grey
ish white at -3 bars, a brownish white at -6 bars, to a dark brown at -9
bars. No plumule growth was initiated at -9 bars.

Liman -evg-idim
Shoot and root development were severely depressed by a decreasing

ips (Figure 22). Lateral root development declined at -3 bars and was
absent at -6 and -9 bars. Shoots did not elongate past the cotyledon
stage at -6 bars and failed to develop at -9 bars. Root color changed
from a milky white at 0 bars, purple at -3 bars, green at -6 bars, to
a dark purple at -9 bars.

AO

Figure 19.

Figure 20.

Root and Shoot Development at ij;s = 0, -3, -6, -9,
and -12 bars for Koeleria cristata

Root and Shoot Development at ijjs = 0, -3 bars
for Peta'lostemon oand'idion
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Figure 21.

Figure 22.

Root and Shoot Development at ips = 0, -3, and
-6 bars for Elijmus canadensis

Root and Shoot Development at ifjs - 0, -3 bars
for Linwn rigidvun
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Sitan-ion hyatri^
Root and shoot development were not observed to be appreciable dif
ferent at 0 and -3 bars. However, at lower water stresses lateral root
development ceased and secondary root and shoot production declined. At
-12 bars no secondary roots were evident as the primary root was dimin
ished (Figure 23).
Shoot elongation and chlorophyll production were evident at -12
bars although seedling development was severely inhibited. Root color
changed from a milky white at 0 bars, a brown-white at -3, -6, and -9
bars to a brown at -12 bars.

Bpomus teotorum
Shoot and root production over all potentials at the end of 30 days
appeared to be the most vigorous of any species tested. Total vegetative
development was not inhibited between 0 and -3 bars and again at -6 and
-9 bars (Figure 24). There was a decrease in lateral and secondary root
production at -6 bars when compared to -3 bars and again at -12 bars,
when compared to -9 bars. However, Bromus teotorum was still able to
maintain seedling vigor at the lower potentials. Root color cheinged no
ticeably at each stress level, from a brownish white at 0 and -3 bars
to a darker brown at -12 bars.
2. between species
a. adjusted Germination values
Adjusted percent germination was calculated to provide a comparison
of species at a given osmotic level. Generally as ij/s decreases, species
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Figure 23.

Root and Shoot Development at i/;s = 0, -3,-6,
-9, and -12 bars for Sitanion hystrix

bars

Figure 24.

Root and Shoot Development at 4*3 = 0, -3, -6,
-9, and -12 bars for Bromus teotorum
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response becomes more clearly defined. Mean values, confidence limits,
and relative species* response for the adjusted figures at ips " -3, -6,
-9, and -12 bars are shown In Figures 25-28.
it)s = -3 bars
At -3 bars, no significant difference was found In the adjusted mean
values between Agropyron mithiij Elymus oanadensist Rpcmus

Ag-

ropyron spicxitumj Koeleria arisixtta, and Sitanion hystrix. Mean values
ranged from 126 percent In Ag7*opyTon smitTvii to 96.8 percent In Sitanion

hyatipiss.

A significant decline In mean germination was shown for Fetat-

ostemon oandidum and Linum ipigidm when compared to the above species.
Linum rigidum was depressed the most from control at -3 bars.
\l)s •= -6 bars
At -6 bars, no significant difference was found In the adjusted mean
values between Agropyron epioatum^ Peixclostemon oandidurrij Bromus teatcmm^

Sitanion hystrix^ Koeleria oristataj Agropyron smithii^ and Elymus cana
densis. Means ranged from 92 percent In Agropyron spioatum to 64.8 per
cent in Elymus canadensis.

The only species to exhibit a significant de

cline in adjusted germination value when compared to the others was Linicn

rigidm.
t|js = -9 bars
At -9 bars, no significant difference in adjusted germination values
was found for Agropyron spioatum^ Bromus teotarwit and Sitanion hystrix.
These species exhibited the highest adjusted mean percent germination with
values ranging from 68.4 percent in Agropyron spicatum, 63.2 percent in

Bromus teotorum^ to 62.6 percent in Sitanion hystrix. Both Petalostemon
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occnd'idum and Koelevva ovisixxta were significantly less in mean germina
tion than the species preceeding them. The greatest significant decline
in germination responses at -9 bars was shown by Agropyron smithii, Ely-

mu8 canadensisg and Limon vigicbm.
ips = -12 bars
At -12 bars, adjusted germination percent fell off dramatically from
control in all species except Bvcmus teotorum and PeixiLostemcm. aandidum.
These species were able to maintain relatively high and significantly
equivalent mean values of 53.4 percent and 42.4 percent, respectively.

Koeteria aristatat Agvopyron spiaaturrij Sitcaiion hystrixj and Agropyvon
smLthii exhibited a significant decline in adjusted germination values
when compared to the preceeding species but were not significantly dif
ferent from each other. No germination occurred in Elymus cccnadensis
and Linum rigidum.
b* adjusted CR6 values
Adjusted percent ORG values were determined to give an indication
of species potential for germination rate at a given osmotic level. Again
as il)8 decreases species response is more clearly defined. Mean values,
confidence limits, and relative species' response for the adjusted fig
ures at Tps = -3, -6, -9, and -12 bars are shown in Figures 29-32.
ijis = -3 bars
At -3 bars, no significant differences were found in the adjusted
CRG values between Agropyron smithiij Sitanion hystrix^ Bvomust teotorurrij

Koel^ria (XPistata^ and Elymus occnadensis. Mean percent germ:inatlon rates
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ranged from 133.6 percent in Agropyron smithCi to 82.6 percent in Ely-

mu8 canadensis.

Agvopyvon spioatum was significantly depressed in value

from the preceeding species except for Etymus exmadensis.

Petatostemon

oandidum and Linum rigidiBn were both significantly less in adjusted CRG
percent than the response shown by the other species.
it>s *= -6 bars
At -6 bars, the highest significant CRG response was shown by Bro-

rnus teotorvm with 68.8 percent. Koelevia aristata^ Petatostemon oandidum,
Agropypon smithi'l, S-itccnion hystrix, Agropyron spioatmj and Etymus cana
densis were not significantly different from each other but were signifi
cantly less than Bromus tectopvm.

Linum vigidum was depressed the most

from control at -6 bars.
il)8 = -9 bars
At -9 bars, no significant difference was found in adjusted CRG
values between Bromus tectovm, Sitanion hystrixt Agropyron spioatum,
and Petatostemon candidum.

Mean percents ranged from 40.8 percent in

Bromus tectorum to 21.4 percent in Petatostemon oandidum.

Jloeteria cris-

tata was significantly different from the preceeding species with a mean
value of 8.4 percent. Etymus canadensis, Linum rigidum, and Agropyron

smithii exhibited the poorest response to moisture stress at -9 bars and
were significantly depressed from the other species.
\|;s = -12 bars
At -12 bars, mean CRG values declined greatly when compared to con
trol.

Bromus tectorum and Petatostemon candidum exhibited relatively

high adjusted values although Bromus tectorum was significantly greater
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than Petaloatemon candidum.

Koeleria OTPiatata, Agropyron emithii, Agvo-

pyron spioatum, and Sitanion hystrix were not significantly different
from each other but were significantly less than the preceeding species.

Etymus aanadensis and Linian ri^gidum exhibited no germination at -12 bars.
B. Root Elongation Study
No significant differences were shown in mean root elongation rates
of plants grown in strip mine spoil and native soil for Agropyron spi-

aatunij Etymus aanadensis^ Sitanion hystrdx, Linum rigidmj and Petatostemon candidum (Table 5; Appendices II-VIII, respectively). However,
Agropyron smithii did exhibit a significant decline in root growth rate
through spoils material when compared to native soil (Table 5; Appendix
II).
As indicated by the relative slopes of the rate diagram, and Table
5, slowest root penetration rates through the sample soils were shown
by Linum rigidum.

Moderate penetration rates were given by Petatoste-

mon oandidum, Agropyron smithii^ and Agropyron spioatm. Fastest growth
rates through the sample medium were exhibited by Etymus aanadensis and

Sitanion hystrix.
Table 5. Root elongation rates for plants grown 30 days in
strip mine spoil and native soil (Significant differences
indicated by similar letters)

Species

Mean Root
Elongation Rate
Native Soil (mm)

Agropyron
spiaatum

10.57a

(Table 5 continued next page)

S
1.05

Mean Root
Elongation Bate
Strip Mine Spoil (mm)
7.94a

S
1.80
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Table 5 continued.

Species

Mean Root
Elongation Rate
Native Soil (mm)

Agropypon
snvLthii
Petalostemon
ocaididm
Elymus
canadensis
Linum
rig-Cdum
Sitanion
hystrix

Mean Root
Elongation Rage
Strip Mine Spoil (mm)

S

10.15

3.35

9.94

2.47

8.74

2.28

8.50

1.26

11.87

.77

11.82

.62

5.07

1.26

4.97

1.12

11.23

2.23

10.96

.78

C. Shoot Biomass Study
No significant differences were found In shoot biomass production
for Agropyron smithiij Agropyron sp-ioatm, Elymus canadensis^ Sitanion

hystrixt Linum rigidunij and Tetatostemon candidm when grown In strip
mine spoil and native soil. Dry shoot weights for each species are
shown In Table 6.
Table 6. Shoot biomass production for plants grown 30
days In strip mine spoil and native soil
Species

Agropyron
smithii
Agropyron
spicatum
Petalostemon
candidm
Elymus
canadensis
Linum
rigidum
Sitanion
hystrix

Mean Shoot Biomass
Native Soil (mg)

S

Mean Shoot Biomass
Strip Mine Spoil (mg)

9.05

2.03

9.25

1.78

2.87

1.20

3.52

.91

2.28

.60

1.78

.66

6.07

1.00

5.75

.88

1.58

.69

1.58

.69

3.82

.52

3.77

1.30

S
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D. Soli Analysis
Specific ion content, cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH anil soil
texture for strip mine spoil and native soil were determined and results
reported in Table 7. Major differences in the properties of the two
+2
+2
-4-2
mediums were foimd for Zn , Mg , Ca , soil texture, CEC, and type of
clay present.

The zinc concentrations of the spoils material exceeded

that found toxic to plants (Gough and Shacklette 1976).

Table 7.

Soil pH, teactiuce, and ion axxalysla (HH^OAC extraction) for
strip mine spoil and native soil

Soil

pH

CEC
»eq/
lOOg

Spoil

7.9

3.88

1067

5.34

Native

7.85

33.75

3875

19.38

Ha

Ca

vvm

Na
«eq/
vvm lOOit

ppa

•eq/
lOOg

Spoil

33

.12

140

.61

Native

22

.08

176

.76

Soil

seq/
lOOg

Cu
»eq/
vvm lOOg

Fe
aeq/
vvm lOOg

*eq/
ppn IQOg

5.0 .02

4.0

.02

325

.83

705

5.86

.01

5.0

.03

201 .52

1400

11.67

2.0

Zn
•eq/
PP« 100k

SOdlUB
Adsorption
Eatlo

502.5 1.55

1.15

9.0

1. X-ray diffraction analysis

.03

•

.86

K

Mg

Texture
0 Z sand
40 Z silt
60 Z eUy
6.5Z sand
54 Z silt
39.5Z clay

ppa

«eq/
lOOg

Prlaarfl
clay
component
cUy

KaoUnlte

Bllty
clay

Svectlte

Chapter VII.
DISCUSSION
At the present, the majority of the revegetatlon research on eastern
Montana strip mined lands has Involved a "hit and miss" approach to the
problem. That Is, there has been relatively little screening and evalu
ation of species for definable and desirable revegetatlon characteristics.
This assessment has been evidenced by:
1. The comparison of vegetative production between Introduced pas
ture species and native range species grown on strip mine spoils
without evaluation of the same seed mixtures grown on adjacent
undisturbed range.
2. The selection of several native species for coal field revege
tatlon based solely on performance In road-cut stabilization.
3. Minimal examination of native species representative of local
genotypes.
4. The very low number of native species examined In comparison
to the relatively large number of species Indigenous to east
ern Montana.
Further, very little research has evaluated the extent to which al
tered soil properties affect species adaptability to strip mined land.
Soli characteristics vary greatly between swale, slope, and upland topog
raphies such that homogenlzatlon of the topsoll mass unpredictably alters
the physical and chemical characteristics of the new surface soil. Where
once species and plant communities existed along moisture salinity and
soil gradients, the effects of strip mining on future community distribu
tion Is undeterminable. Consequently, the chances of achieving correct
species* mixtures on mined land using a hit and miss approach to mine
field revegetatlon are relatively small.
Apparently then, what Is needed to Insure long term revegetatlon
success given present reclamation procedures Is a systematic approach
to the problem. Such an approach would define desirable revegetatlve
58
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characteristics and examine the response of native species to extremes
In controlled environmental conditions. Comparisons between species
could then be made to determine those species best able to tolerate a
wide range of potentially diverse habitats. The Inclusion In seed mix
tures of systematically selected species would Increase the chance of
long term revegetatlon success.
A. Desirable Species Characteristics
This research was designed to systematically test native species*
performance and revegetative potential on strip mined land. The fol
lowing criteria defining a desirable revegetatlon species based upon
results of this research have been made:
1. The species must exhibit a relatively rapid germination rate
and amount over a wide range of osmotic potentials when com
pared to control and other species.
Each native species has evolved over time a maximum gen
etic and ecotypic potential for both germination amount and
rate. This capability can be evaluated and assessed for its
applicability to strip mine revegetatlon. Given the expected
variations in salinity and osmotic potential on strip mined
lands, maintenance of a high germination percent and rate when
adjusted to control at low i|)s would greatly Increase the chance
of stand success.
Several factors must be considered in the evaluation of
species performance to water stress. Species exhibiting a ca
pability for high percent germination would be less costly to
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plant In terms of pounds of pure live seed per acre. However,
elimination of a species based solely on poor germination amount
at control would possible exclude other desirable revegetatlve
characteristics. These could Include strong rhizome production
or maximum competitive capability against undesirable species.
Also It has been questioned whether or not rapid seed germi
nation even at low ij/s would be an Important characteristic for
Immediate stand establishment on revegetated soils. Too rapId a rate of germination could possibly decrease seedling sur
vival by allowing the seed to gerinlnate when Insufficient soil
moisture Is present (Chippendale 1949).

A species exhibiting

a more moderate germination rate may have a greater chance of
seedling success given uncertain moisture regimes. Thus, the
ability of a species to germinate under conditions of con
trolled water stress in conjunction with PEG 6000 may provide
an initial screening of species and ecotypes for future field
applications (Dewey I960; Kaufmann and Eckard 1971).
2. The seedling must be able to survive at low Jps levels.
The planting on mine spoils of species that do not ex
hibit desirable germination characteristics at low i{)s's may
result in a stand of plants adapted to moist conditions. These
species would apparently do well during infrequent periods
of relatively high precipitation amounts. However, given the
occurrence of soil drought in eastern Montana, long term
chances of stand success would be relatively small (Figure 33).
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Figure 33. Total annual precipitation for Colstrip,
Montana, years I93I-I9I48, 1950-T960,
plotted about the mean for those years

^ U.S. Weather Bureau (1953^ 1961)
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The established species would not be able to survive and repro
duce under such conditions of moisture stress. Invasion of un
desirable xerlc species onto the site would be a distinct pos
sibility (Relmold and Queen 1973).

Therefore, It seems neces

sary to Include In seed mixtures species able to reproduce and
suirvive periods of soil drought. Evaluation of germination
characteristics at low it's levels would give an Indication of
species able to meet this crlterium.
3. The species must be able to readily establish on strip mine
spoils.
Germination of the species alone Is not sufficient to In
sure successful revegetatlon on mdned sites. The seedling must
also be able to tolerate variable ^d altered soil properties.
Seedling root penetration rates through spoils materials must
be sufficient to maintain contact with soil moisture. Also,
penetration through high clay spoils may be necessary to In
crease the effective rooting area and prevent plant death dur
ing periods of topsoll moisture depletion.
4. The species must be ecologically acceptable.
Selection of species for strip mine revegetatlon must In
clude evalxiatlon of the species' phenology, competitive abil
ities and establishnient properties. Although some species ex
hibit acceptable germination and survival characteristics, their
inclusion in seed mixtures would not be ecologically sound.
For instance, certain undesirable native or Introduced species
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would tend to dominate the site and prevent future establishment
of desirable species. Also, evaluation based on long-term es
tablishment criteria would eliminate species acceptable only un
der short term conditions. Thus, species selection for inclu
sion in seed mixtures must be based upon their abilities to cope
with environmental and competitive extremes.
The strip mine process results in drastic soil alterations
which influence the future development of species onto the revegetated site. One of the revegetation problems encountered on
mined lands is the invasion and establishment of introduced an
nual species. Because undesirable weeds generally initiate growth
earlier than most high serai natives, it appears necessary to in
clude low serai species that would compete effectively with nox
ious species at this critical phenologic stage (Hironaka and
Sindelar 1973). Also, because low serai species are generally
adapted to a harsh disturbed site, their inclusion in the revegetation scheme may insure rapid soil stabilization and long
term revegetation success. Selection of low serai plants should
be based upon their ability to stabilize the mine spoil and then,
given successional time periods, be susceptible to replacement
by near climax species.
Present emphasis in mine spoil reclamation is to revegetate
the site with a small number of near climax palatable native
plant species axxd to return the land back,to some semblance of
its former economic and grazing value (Eoddard pers. comm.)1977.
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However, an approach such as this may reduce the chance of long
term revegetatlon success. Given a series of unfavorable cli
matic conditions which would reduce plant vigor, overgrazing
would selectively eliminate the revegetated species and allow
rapid Invasion by undesirable weeds.
One other problem Identified In coal field revegetatlon
is that no evaluations have been made of near climax species
and/or ecot3rpes that would be adaptable to the potentially
harsh strip mine sites. Species distributions vary In response
to extremes in environmental conditions such that certain va
rieties may be more adaptable to reclaimed land. Again seed
mixtures, composed of systematically selected low serai and
high serai species, may be necessary for long term revegetated
success.
5. The species must have an available seed source.
Necessary for the revegetatlon of strip mined lands is a
sufficient supply of pure live seed. Certain native species
exist in relatively large localized stands that would provide
for an adequate seed source. However, for the majority of spe
cies distributed on native range, rapid seed collection is not
feasible. Thus, a desirable revegetative ecotype or species
would have to be grown and harvested as a crop. Certain species
would be more conducive to mechanical and manual harvest than
others.
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B. Techniques and Methodology
One of the objectives of this research was to develop laboratory
methodology which could be used to evaluate species, potential for coal
field reclamation. Three experiments were performed to test germination
and seedling response to altered salinity and soil characteristics. Be
low Is a discussion of the suitability and applicability of these methods
In screening.plant species for strip mine revegetatlon.
1. germination study
Search of the literature revealed deficiencies In laboratory meth
ods simulating osmotic and salinity effects upon germination. The basic
procedure was to Incubate seeds In petrl dishes and use filter paper
and/or sallnlzed soil as the germination substrate (Dewey 1960; Knlpe
1968). Consequently, loss of solution by evaporation made It necessary
to replenish osmotic solution at frequent Intervals. This procedure re
sulted In a decrease In the ij;s around the seed and would bias results
towards a more negative potential. Also, the use of sallnlzed soil as
the germination substrate would possible Impart tinexpected specific Ion
and/or matrlc Influences upon the seed.
The methodology Improved upon In this research alleviated such
problems. Emphasis was placed on maintenance of a high relative humidity
about the seed and reduction of evaporation gradients from around the
petrl dish. This was accomplished by placing petrl dishes on saturated
cellulose pads and enclosing germination trays In double thick clear
plastic bags. The use of cellulose pads as the germination substrate
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with a pre-measured amount of osmotic solution produced a suitable
moisture-holding media. Also, the use of PEG 6000 as the osmotic
agent simulated water relations expected under field conditions.
Thus, the methodology developed In this research provided a readi
ly applicable means for testing species' response to osmotic extremes.
Results of this research could then be applied to actual field exper
iments to further screen species for planting on strip mine spoils.
2. root growth rate study
The root rate study was designed to evalxiate seedling root devel
opment In strip mine spoil and native soil. Glass-fronted root boxes
with a subsurface layer of specified soil were used to simulate the
expected soil conditions found on recontoured coal land. Initially,
root elongation rates were exaxoined as the sample soil material dried
in response to environmental conditions. However, differential drying
of the topsoll and subsoil layers resulted in cracking and separation
of the soil mass. Root penetration was either inhibited or impaired by
the disjunct soil layers or restricted to continuous soil zones. Con
sequently, an adequate assessment of root elongation rates could not be
made.
Therefore, in order to prevent drying and cracking of the sample
soil layers, the procedure outlined in the methods section was used.
This produced conditions very ideal for root growth, such that potential
differences in species' response between the two soil materials was dim
inished. The high zinc concentration of the spoils material was probably
moderated by the saturated soil conditions and low CEC. Potentially
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coiopacted spoils material on strip mined lands could not be simulated
using the developed techniques.

Thus, the methodology developed In this

research probably cannot be correlated to actual field conditions. How
ever, comparisons of relative penetration rates through the sample ma
terials give an Indication of a species potential for root development.
Consequently, species exhibiting a rapid root elongation rate would be
less susceptible to soil drought given the fluctuating climate of eastem Montana.
Root development differences between strip mine spoil and native
soil would have been more clearly shown In actual field studies. Ap
plication of the trench-monolith techniques developed by Weaver (1954)
would clearly differentiate rooting patterns of species grown on strip
mine spoils and native soils.
3. shoot blomass study
The shoot blomass study was designed to simulate the effects spoils
material has on above ground seedling development. Plants were grown
In pots that contained either a subsurface horizon of strip mine spoil
or native soil. Results of the study Indicated that no dlfferenc exist
ed In shoot blomass production between the two sample mediums. Given
the dissimilarities In Ion concentration and soil texture of the two
soil material, species response should have been noticeably different.
Possible explanations of this Include 1) the two-week growth per
iod was Insufficient to ascertain treatment differences 2) toxic zinc
concentrations of the spoils material may have been moderated by the low
CEC and saturated soil conditions and 3) the soil saturation process
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was designed to prevent soil compaction. Also, seedling response to
strip mine spoil may have been more clearly defined if root biomass was
determined. However, due to the high clay content of the sample mater
ials, complete root extraction was not possible.
Thus, given the importance of evaluating species' response to strip
mine spoils, the development of techniques to assess and screen species
productivity is a necessary condition for long term revegetative success.
Such determination could be based upon 1) long term laboratory studies
involving various moisture and compaction regimes and 2) field studies
that would compare seedling growth on mined land and native range<

Chapter VIII.
RECC»1MENDATI0NS
A. Species Not Acceptable for Strip Mine Revegetatlon
I. high serai

Agropyron smithii Is a near climax perennial native that at the pres
ent Is widely used In the revegetatlon of strip mined lands. However, re
sults of this research suggest that Agropyron smithi-i Is unacceptable for
land rehabilitation. Germination amount and rate were severely Inhibited
at potentials below -6 bars and overall, characteristically less In com
parison to other species. Also, Agropyron smithii exhibited a significant
decline In root penetration rates through spoils material when compared
to roots grown In native soil. This Infers that relatively long periods
of moist soil conditions are necessary for development of this species.

Agropyron smithii would not do well given periods of soil drought or ex
cess soil salinity. Resultant stand falltire would greatly Increase the
chances of Invasion by ixndeslrable weed species.
Thus, Agropyron smithi-i appears to be unacceptable for strip mine
reclamation. However, It does exhibit strong rhizome reproduction that
could be a desirable characteristic for mine spoil stabilization. There
fore, more suitable ecotypes of this species should be sought out and
evaluated for revegetatlve potential on mined lands.
2. mid serai

Petatostemon oandidum Is a mid serai perennial native distributed
within upland open communities and disturbed sites. It was characterized
by a rapid germination rate and a strong germination amount over the en
tire range of ij^s's. In comparison with other species, Petatostemon ocat69
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didum was one of two strongest germlnators at -12 bars. Also, seedling
root rates, although of moderate intensity, were hot inhibited by mine
spoils.
However, FetaZostemon oandidum cannot be recommended for inclusion
in seed mixtures for strip mine revegetation. Survival of germinating
seedlings was non-existent at -9 and -12 bars. Thus, even though suf
ficient moisture may be present for rapid seed germination, a false ger
mination start would decrease the chance of stand establishment.
3. low serai

Etymus canadensis is a low-seral perennial native, indigenous to
moist open or disturbed sites. Results of this research indicate that

Etymus oanadens-Ls would be an unacceptable species for the revegetation
of strip mined lands.

Although seedling root penetration rates through

saturated spoils are relatively rapid, germination amount and rate are
inherently low and severely depressed at lower stress levels. In com
parison with other species, Etymus canadensis was one of the poorest
germinators below -6 bars. This infers that extended periods of satur
ated soil conditions would be necessary for seeds of Etymus canadensis
to germinate. Thus, Etymus canadensis is not recommended for coal field
revegetation.

Limm jyigidum is a low serai annual species that is adapted to dis
turbed dry sites. Results of this research indicate that Liram rigidum
would be unacceptable for the revegetation of strip mined land. Germi
nation amount and rate were severely depressed at each successively low
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er ipa.

Also, root growth rates, although not Inhibited by mine spoils,

were the slowest of any species tested. Thus, Linum rigidum would prob
ably not survive long term environmental conditions characterized by
variable drought and spoil salinity.
4. introduced and noxious

Bvontus tea toman Is an Introduced annual weed that rapidly Invades
disturbed sites and strip mined lands. It exhibits the strongest germi
nation amount and most rapid germination rate through all ijis's of any
species tested. Unlike FetaLostemon oandiduniy which has similar germi
nation characteristics, seedling development at -9 and -12 bars was rel
atively unhibited by moisture stress. This indicates that a relatively
high soil moisture content is not necessary for seedling development.
Undoubtedly, Bromus teatoTum has the ability to survive varying degrees
of soil drought and would evidently do well on saline spoils.
However, Brontus teotorum is an undesirable species for the revegetatlon of strip mined land. Once established on disturbed sites, Bromus

teatorum tends to prevent progression towards more desirable species.
Given the adaptabiligy of the species to varying moisture regime, revegetation strategy should be based on the inclusion of species that would
compete with Brcmus teatorum.

Apparently, initiation of spring growth

is the most critical phenological stage of development (Hironaka and Tisdale 1963). Selection of species that would compete with Bromus teator

um during early spring growth periods would increase the chances of na
tive species establishment on strip mined lands.
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B. Species Acceptable fox Strip Mine Revegetatlon
I. high sexal

Agvopyvon spicatum Is a near climax perennial native that at the
present has not been evaltiated for Its revegetatlve potential on strip
mined lands. However, results of this research suggest that Agvopyvon

spiaatum would be a desirable species for Inclusion In revegetatlon seed
mixtures. It Is characterized by a strong germination amount and a mod
erately rapid germination rate through -9 bars. It also exhibited seed
ling survival at all potentials. At -9 bars, adjusted germination val
ues were not significantly different from Bvomus teotorum, although sig
nificantly less at -12 bars. Root elongation rates were relatively rapId and not Inhibited by spoils material.
Apparently then, Agvopyvon spiaatum would help to stabilize saline
mine spoils and survive periods of extended soil drought. Being native
to dryland sites. It would probably do well on relatively harsh xerlc
strip mine spoils. Also, Agvopyvon spioatum Is a palatable forage spe
cies that would improve the grazing value of the area.
Given the germination performance of Agvopyvon spi-oatuniy Inclusion
In seed mixtures "Would provide rapid vegetative cover on mined lands and
help prevent the Invasion of undesirable weed species. However, Agvo

pyvon spioatum Initiates spring growth later than Bvomus tectovum. There
fore, It may be necessary to include in the revegetatlon moslac early
growing native species that would compete with weed species like Bvomus

teotovum for early spring moisture.
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2. mid serai

Koeleria oviatata is a mid serai perennial native that has not been
included in the revegetation scheme of strip mined lands. Results of
this research indicate that XoeZeria oristata may be an acceptable spe
cies for this purpose. It is characterized by a high germination amount
and a moderately rapid germination rate and a high germination percent
adjusted to control through -6 bars. However, germination was signifi
cantly depressed at -9 and -12 bars although at both potentials seedling
survival was evident. Germination results at -9 bars may have been in
fluenced by a fungal attack and not representative of the species* po
tential.

Koetevia ovistata would apparently do well on low to moderately sa
line spoils and under conditions of moderate soil drought. Inclusion in
seed mixtures with species tolerant to highly saline spoils would prob
ably give a greater degree of revegetative success. Also, Koetevia avis-

tata is a relatively hardy species, adaptable to potentially harsh sites
and able to withstand excessive grazing. It exhibits early spring growth
which may be a desirable characteristic in competition with Bvcmus teat-

orum.
3. low serai

S'ttanion hyatvix is a low serai, short-lived perennial native that
has not been evaluated for revegetation potential on strip mined land.
Based upon results derived from this research, Sitan-ion hyatrix would
be a desirable species for coal field rehabilitation. It is character
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ized by a strong germination amount and a moderately rapid ger
mination rate through -9 bars. Seedling survival was evident at all
tpB values. At -9 bars, adjusted germination values were not signifi
cantly different from Brontus teatomm»

Root elongation rates were rel

atively rapid and not inhibited by spoils material.

Sitanion hystrix would apparently do well on saline spoils and un
der expected conditions of soil drought. It is of medium palatability
to livestock and can stabilize disturbed harsh sites and withstand peri
ods of excess grazing. Also, Sitanion hystrix is one of few species
that has been shown to compete with Bvorrtus teotonm during critical
spring greenup periods (Hironaka and Tisdale 1963). However, Sitani-on

hystrix does not prevent an orderly progression toward near climax
species as would Bromus teotonm.

Thus, in conjunction with Agropyron

spiaatum and Koelexn-a ovistata^ the phenological and ecological proper
ties of Sitanion hystrix would tend to complement the others' perfor
mance on revegetated strip mined land.
C. Serai Relationships
One of the objectives of this research was to determine if a spe
cie's serai position was indicative of its potential for strip mine revegetation. Upon examination of the results no such relationships were
found. Rather, one high serai, one mid serai, and one low serai species
exhibited performance superior to the other species tested. However,
it was noted tht two interrelationships existed between ecological prop
erties and species' performance in germination trials. These were:
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1. that species exhibiting high total germination amounts and
moderate to high germination rates at control, heid the best
germination results at low
levels.
2. species adapted to dry sites were better able to cope with
increased moisture stress than species distributed under
mesic conditions.
Perhaps then, the examination of serai position and species re
sponse shoulf be within the limits imposed by these two observations.
That is, species should be segregated into classifications, represen
tative of various moisture regimes and germination properties. With
in each group, species may then be evaluated for response to extremes
in environmental conditions. Serai relationships, if indeed they do
exist, should be evident upon stratification of successional position
within each group.

Chapter IX.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of this research were 1) to determine germination
and initial root growth response to moisture stress and strip mine spoils,
2) to develop methodology for measuring that response, and 3) to test
the hypothesis that early and mid-successional or stable climax species
need to be included in seed mixtures for strip mine revegetation.
Seeds of Agropyron smitkii, Agropyron spioatuntf Bromus teotorum,

Elymus canadensist KoeleTia oristata^ Sitanion hystrix^ Linwn rigidm,
and Betalosteman occnd-Ldum were germinated in 0, -3, -6, -9, and -12
bar osmotic solutions depressed by PEG 6000. Results of germination tri
als indicated that in general an increased water stress decreases ger
mination amount and slows germination rate. Also, for i{>s values below
-6 bars, differential response to water stress between species was more
clearly defined. Agropyron sptoatum, Sitanion hystrix, Bromus teatorumj

Koeleria orisixitaa and Petdloat&non ocmdidm exhibited relatively strong
germination at low potentials but only Agropyron spioatumi Sitanion hystrixj

Bromus teotomm^ and Koeleria oristata showed signs of seedling growth
and survival.

Because available moisture is a primary limiting factor

in the semi-arid climate of woutheastem Montana, the ability of Agro

pyron spioaturrii Sitanion hystrix^ Koeleria oristata^ and Bromus teotorum
to cope with moisture stress is a demonstrated ecological advantage.
These species would apparently do well on saline spoils and under condi
tions of periodic soil drought (Table 8).
Research examing root and shoot response to strip mine spoil was
evaluated for Agropyron smithii, Agropyron spioatumf Elymus canadensis^
76
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Siixmion hystx^ix, Linum rigidum, and Petdloatemon oandidum.

No sig

nificant differneces were found in shoot biomass production between na
tive soil and strip mine spoils. An attempt was made to examine the
effects of spoils material on below ground bicnnass production, but be
cause of the high clay content of the growth medivaas, the complete root
system was not extractable. However, root elongation rates through strip
mine spoils and native soil using a glass-fronted box were studied. Ag-

ropyron smith-ii was the only species to exhibit a significant decline
in root growth rate through spoil material. The other species showed
no significant differences between the two growth mediums, although rel
ative elongation rates were of varying intensities (Table 8).
Conclusions
The techniques developed in this research were designed to provide
the strip mine operator or researcher an initial means of screening spe
cies' potential for inclusion in the revegetation scheme of strip mined
lands. Evaluation of species' germination response to controlled i(/s's
eliminated those species that apparently would not do well on saline
spoils and/or under conditions of soil drought. However, the methodology
developed to test seedling response to strip mine spoils did not clearly
differentiate between species performance. This was attributed to sim
ulated soil conditions that were not representative of actual field con
ditions.
Based on results of this research Agropypon spioatuntj Koeteria OTiyis-

tata^ and Sitanion hyetrix were recommended for inclusion in seed mix
tures for strip mine reclamation. In addition to favorable germination
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and seedling performance, these species were also characterized by
desirable ecologlc and/or economic properties. Bromus teatoTum^ al
though a strong germlnator at all i|<s levels, was considered unacceptable
for strip mine revegetation due to Its noxious nature and ability to dom
inate a site once established.
Evaluation of species' serai position and research perfoinnance
did not show a relationship between the two. Rather, one high serai,
one ndLd serai, and one low serai native species exhibited favorable re
sponse to moisture stress. Results Indicated that those species indig
enous to dry sites and exhibiting a strong germination capability, were
best able to cope with extremes in moisture stress.

Table 8.

Sumary of species* response to water stress and strip mine spoil

Serai
Position

Relative response to
a range of t{>s*s from
0 to -12 bars

Inhibition of plant
root growth rate
by spoils material

Inhibition of plant
shoot biomass
production
in spoils material

Agropyron
mithii

High

Poor

Tea

No

Agrapyron
Bpicatm

High

Excellent

No

Species

KoeleTia
criatata

Medium

Good

Petaloatemon
<Xffididm

Medium

Fair

Elymua
canadensis

Low

Fair

No

Limrni
rigidm

Low

Poor

No

SOxmion
hystrix

Low

Bromus
tectorm

Introduced
and
Noxious

No

No

Excellent
Excellent

No

No
No

No

No
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Appendix II. Ciimulatlve daily growth of Agropyron mitkii roots
through native soil -and strip mine spoil material.
Root penetration, adjusts to day 1, the starting
date of growth through sample material.
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Appendix III. Cumulative dally grcwth of Agropyx^n spioatum
roots through native soil and strip mine spoil
material. Root penetration adjusts to day 1,
the starting date of growth through sample ma
terial
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Appendix IV. Cumulative daily growth of Elymus oanadenaia
roots through native soil and strip mine spoil
material. Root penetration adjusts to day 1,
the starting date of growth through sample ma
terial
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Appendix V. Cumulative dally growth of Linum rigidm roots
through native soil and strip mine spoil ma
terial. Root penetration adjusts to day 1,
the starting date of growth through sample ma
terial
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Appendix VI. Cvmulatlon daily growth of Fetalostemon oandidum
roots through native soil and strip mine spoil
material. Root penetration adjusts to day 1,
the starting date of growth through sample ma
terial
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Appendix VII. Cumulative daily growth of Sitanion
roots throuigh native soil and strip
material. Root penetration adjusts
the starting date of growth through
terial
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